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1800. thesaid section,it is. doubtedwhetherthe li~gister-Generalis au-
~ thorizedto sign the said certificates,and it is manifestlyproper

thatsuchapowershouldbegiven.: Therefore,
[SECT. i. Be it enactedbi, the Senateand House of Repre-

sentativesofthe commonwealthofPeitnsylvania,in GeneralAs.sein-
Certidcates bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,That
~ from henceforththeRegister-Generalshallbe,andhe isherebyan-

~ thorizedanddirected, to sign all certificates to be issuedby the
r~eg~ter. ~omptroller-General,and Register-General,or eitherof them, in

pursuanceof the act to which this is a supplement;and no such
certificate shallbelawful, or the evidenceof any propertyor right
~nthe holder,of it, or otherperson,unlesssigned by the said Re-
gister-General.]

~owsuch [SECT. n. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatwhenthe said certificates,or anyof them, shall be paid and
celled, deliveredinto theLand-Office,or otherwisedischargedandredcen~-

ed,the same shall be deliveredto the Comptroller-General,who
shall immediatelycancelthe sameby piercingholes through the
saidcertificates,of at least an inch in diameter,by an instrument
containingsuchdeviceas the said Comptroller-GeneralandRegis-
ter-Generalshall agreeupon; and the said certificatesbeingso
cancelled,shall be filed by the saidComptroller-Generalin his of-
fice, subjecttothe futuredispositionof theLegislature.]

SECT. III. Whereasby the fourthsectionof said act, the time
limited for the PennsylvaniaClaimantsto file theirapplications,ex-
pired onthe fourthdayof Octoberlast, andowing to the calamity
that prevailedin the city of Philadelphia,severalcitizenswerepre-

T~jnpi~rre.vei~tedfrom presentingtheir Claims: For remedy whereof, Be it
~ furt4er enactedbytheauthority aforesaid, Thatthe Boardof Pro’.
•s~Ji~~sniapertybe,and theyare herebyauthorizedtoreceiveanyapplications

~ thatmay be madeby the PennsylvaniaClaimants,on or beforethe
first dayof Octobernext,o~the sameconditionsandfor the same
purposes,as directed in the fourth section of said act: and all
PennsylvaniaClaimantsfiling their claims as above directed, an4
otherwisecomplying with the terms and stipulationsof said act,
shallbe entitled to all the advantagesandbenefitscontemplatedby
the said act, to which this is a supplement.

Passed15th March, 1800,—Recordedin Law BookNo.VII. rage176.

drAFTER MMCXXVm.

ACT to authorizeIsaac .~~aso~zandZaehzariahGonnell, their
hezrs and as.s?gns,to erect, build and maintain a toll-bridge
acrossthe2”oughzoghenyriver, at G’onnells~’ilie, in Fayettecounty.

SEcT. 1. [A BRIDGE to be erected over Youghiogheny
iiver, and thepropertyvestedin the builders. Tolls to betakenfor
passing the bridge. Provisoas to privateproperty,and the navi-
gation of theriver. 2. Paupersexemptedfrom. toll. 3. Accountso~
the bridgeto be exhibited. Whentoll may be decreased.4. Limi-
tatlon for commencingandcompleting the bridge. 5. Proceedings
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to declareand makethe bridgefree. 6. If the bridgeis not kept 1 8O~.
in repair,uponinquisition,beforea Justice,&c. thetolls shall cease ‘~v~J
until the bridgebe repaired.]

Passed15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII. page 165.

—+~..—

CHAPTER MMCXXX.

An ACT vestingoneof thecity lots therein mentioned,in trustees
for theuseofthefourth Presbyterianchurch,in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia.

Sxcp. 1. [A LOT vestedin the fourth Presbyterianchurch,
for a churchandburyingground.]

Passed15th March, 1800,—Recordedin Law Book No.VU. page 180.

CHAPTER MMCXXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theactvestingcertainpowersin the~udges
of the SupremeCourt.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
blymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,ThatThesupreme
if the city of Philadelphiashouldat any timehereafterbe afflicted ~‘~~1~j”1’
by any infectiousor contagiousfever, the Judgesof the Supreme~
Court,or any two of them,be,and they are herebyauthorized,to
hold the termsin any convenientplace,in any county in thestate,is~aflhicted
for the purposeof hearinglaw arguments,and receivingthe returns
of the different Sheriffs, anddecidingon merelegalquestions. ~‘~‘

Passed 15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VII. page18~.

CHAPTER MMCXXXIII.

AfurtherSUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled ~‘ An Act topre- (vol.1,~.

vent the exportationof bread and flour not merchantable,and~
for repealingat a certain time,all the laws heretoforemadefor
thatpurpose.”

WHEREASflour madeof rye and Indiancorn, havingbe-
comeconsiderablearticlesof exportation,it is necessaryto subject
them to inspection, in order to establish their reputationabroad:
Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
~ly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
‘from andafter the first dayof Septembernext, all flour madeof eornl,ow~o
rye or Indian corn, which shall be brought to any port or place be packed;
within this statefor exportation,shallbe packedin casksmade of
goodseasonedmaterialsof the like dimensions,andhooped,nailed


